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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VI. NUMBER 29 
JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
WILL STAGE A DEBATE 
Annual Debate Will Be One 
Great Interest—To DlM-um 
HILL, SQUIB CAROLINA. SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1928 
JOHNSON HALL TO BE SCENE 
Plans' for (lie Junior -Senior de -
bale have been completed. Wt 
looking forward to this event with 
added interes t because of the stim-
ulation afforded by the Win th rop 
Carolina debate of April 24. T h e 
new audi tor ium in Johnson Hall is 
to be used fo r this debate. This 
will be the first occasion on which 
this beaut i ful hall will be open to 
all s lndcnls . 
T h e Junior team will uphold t h e 
negative side. It is composed of 
Helen llagood, Alice Smoak and Isa-
bel Wilherspoon. T h e afllrmativ 
team conies f rom the Senior Class 
and will be represented n> Martin 
Davenport, Grace Vaughnn and An-
nie Laurie Wells. T h e query is one 
of international i inpor lmce : "Re-
solved, T h a t the United States 
Should Assume the Initiative To -
ward Radical Disarmament ." 
T h e t ime is 8 o'clock. The re will 
be a decision and a musical pro-
gram is being arranged. Don't for-
get the place, and come ou t to sup-
port the team of your d i s s or sis-
te r class. 
Dr. Keith, an experiences: debater 
himself , is in charge of the debate, 
and he aud his teams have been 
doing some hard work. T h e girls 
have studied the ipiestioii f rom ev-
ery angle and the debate has every 
indication of being a keen and in-
terest ing contest. So be n* the new 
audi tor ium a t 8 o'clock, tin Sa tu r -
day night. May 25. 
On Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Miss Nolle l lanna, sopran i , gave her 
graduating recital in v o i d She was 
ably assisted by Miss Clara Belle 
Shirer , violinist. Miss Ha ma 's r ich 
lyric voice was pleasing in the 
beaut i fu l selections which she sang. 
Miss Shi rer played her numbers 
with ease and skill. 
T h e program which was present-
ed is as follows: 
Spiratc Uur Spirate, I onamly: 
Should He Upbraid, Bishop; W i e 
Eine I.erche in Blauer Luf t , Rubin-
s te in; Pastorale, Strawinsky—Miss 
l lanna. 
Song of India. Rimsky-Korsakoff 
—Miss Shirer . 
Pace, Pace, Mio llio, iroin La 
For / a Del Destino, Vi-rdi—Miss 
Hanna. 
Adoration, Borowski—Miss Shirer. 
I Came With a Song, La Forge: 
Summer Night, Josten; T h e Lark 
Now Leaves His Wat ' ry Nest, Par-
ker—Miss Hanna. 
Ave Maria, f rom Thais, Massene! 
—Miss Mary Hammond, violin oli-
bligato; Miss Hanna. 
-Miss l laenssler a t the piano for 
Miss Shirer . 
Miss Owen at the piano for Miss 
Hanna. 
FRENCH CLUB MEETS 
AND BfCTS OFFICERS 
Cote d 'Azur Is Subject of Program 
Presented at Regular Meet 
iiiy Held Last Saturday 
The French Club held its regu-
lar meeting on Saturday, May 11, 
in the Curry Society Hall. T h e "third 
of a series of programs on "Place 
of Importance in French Litera-
ture" was presented. T h e subject of 
this program was Cote d'Azur. I t 
was as follows: 
Cote d'Azur, by Volina Wilson. 
Nice, by Edith Grant . 
Grasse, by Sara Craig. 
Monte Carlo, by Lillie Mae Jones. 
Poem, Cote d'Azur, by Helen T i m -
berlake. 
Af te r this program had been giv-
en, business was transacted. It 
derided that the president and vice-
president should serve ai< en t i re 
year, instead of only a .*uIf year, 
us formerly. It has been cus tom-
ary fo r Hie o the r ofllcers to be un-
derclassmen; but, on account of the 
new ent rance requirements, there 
will be only rising Seniors lei 
the club. It was, therefore , de -
cided tbal members of ' he rising 
Senior class should be elected to 
llll t he se olllces fo r the ilrst half 
of nex t year, and then members of 
the Jun io r Class should he elected 
to All them for the res t of the 
year. 
After the business had been sa t -
isfactorily settled, the electicn of 
ofllcers fo r 1020-"30 took ;>lace. The 
following girls were elec.ed: 
Margaret Moore, president. 
Ethel McDonald, vice-president . 
Eugenia Willis, treasurer-. 
Sara Craig, correspondi::« sec re -
tary. 
Ju l ia Sullivan, recording secre-
tary. 
Miss Moore is well-suited lo hold 
e chief executive position. She 
has always been an enthusiast ic 
member of the French Cli'b. Dur -
ing the lal lcr half of th i s year, she 
capably served as secretary of the 
club. 
T h e following appointments for 
the staff of 1929-30 have been made 
by T h e Win th rop Journa l : 
Poetry Eilitor—Cecile Chapman. 
Shor t Story Editors—Martha 
West , Ruth Murchison. 
Fea ture Editor—Betty Clotwor-
t l iy. 
Essay Editor—Isabel W i l h e r -
spoon. Lena Miles Wever . 
Book Reviewers—Lucile Gulliiio, 
Jeane t te Crawford. 
Exchange Editor—Frances Slew-
\ a r t . 
.Ass i s t an t Business Managers — 
ElHzabeth Hopke. Jane t Leake. Alice 
CoV'b. 
Stenographers—Mamie Ballentine. 
Elizabeth Hyman. Louise Trihble. 
The first issue by the new staff 
and flnad issue fo r t h i s year is to 
be given, ou t between May 17 and 
May 21. teo-opcrate with the busi-
ness manage r by securing your 
copy as soori' as possible. T h e staff 
invites your a t ten t ion lo a sketch 
by a member o f i h e Freshman Class: 
the review of 1 Jul ia Peterkin's 
prize-winning nove l should be of 
interest to all of u§. 
T h e boys' and girls' g lee '^ lubs of 
the Winthrop Tra in ing Schawl will 
present two interesting nu.sica I pro-
grams in the near f u t u r e . On' .Fri-
day. May 24. the boys' plee d lub 
will sing in the one-act operet ta . 
"Freshies." A concert by the W i n -
throp Tra in ing School Orchest ra 
will also be given at this time. 
On Friday, May 31. ton cantata. 
"Three Springs," by Paul Bliss, will 
be sung by the members of the 
girls' glee club. An interesting fea -
tu re of this enter ta inment will be 
a ballet and a pantomime. 
WINS TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP 
Agnes J e t e r Defeats lleghm Tupper 
In Senior Event 
Tuosday morning. May I t , the 
final match in the Senior Class ten-
nis tou rnament was played off be-
tween Misses Agnes J e t e r and He. 
gina Tupper . I t was a very excit-
ing contest, as both girls ure excel-
lent players. The first set was a 
well-balanced struggle, firs! one and 
hen the other player leading. 
"Jote" finally clinched jl, 0-S. T h e 
sccond set was a replica of the first 
with the exception tha t "(lege" won, 
with a score of 0-1. In the deciding 
I both opponents exerted them-
selves lo display the best tennis of 
eason. At first Geg? led with 
a score of 5-1. hut "Jote" i allied und 
won six games in succession, 
taking the set a t 7-5, an 
the title of tennis clmmpii 
Senior Class. 
T h e Win th rop College an-
nual swimming meet will he 
held Thursday af ternoon. May 
23, a t 4 p. m. The aquatics 
class will present a shor t pro-
gram and the meet promises 
to be an interesting one. T ick-
ets will be given out Wednes-
day a f te rnoon a t the gymna-
sium f rom 4 to 6. As there are 
only a limited number of seats, 
only those who have tickets 
will be admitted. 
W. T. S. CHILDREN 
SIN6 IN CANTATA 
TUo-Par t Cantata, 
Presented by Pupils of t t b , 5lh, 
lilh and 7th 
Pupils of the foi j th , fifth, rtxth 
and seventh g rades ! under the iU 
ruction of Miss Pat tkn, presented a 
Iwo-part canta ta bfr Ko'intz, "Li 
Woodland," Thur sday evening in the 
Win th rop Training 'School audito-
r ium. 
"In Woodland" has for its theme 
t h e cha rm of the forest in i ts va ry-
ing moods. T h e opening number , 
"Woodland Zephyrs," depicts III-
quiet m u r m u r i n g of the wind steal-
ing through the. t rees. This -is fol-
lowed by a chorus , " I» Praise of 
Na ture , ' leading into the beaut i ful 
episode of "The Singing Bird," a 
movement of unusual poetic aud 
melodic beauty. T h i s in turn makes 
way for "The Oak," a song of im-
pressive dignity. In contrast with 
the majest ic rhy thms of "The Oak," 
comes the rippling music of "The 
Brooklet." si-t to a melody as naive 
and natura l as a folk tune. T h e 
losing movement begins with a 
brief scene pictur ing "The Storm 
King" riding proudly overhead. As 
the s torm subsides and the sun ap-
•>, the birds set up their gay 
warbling and " t h e flower children 
of Nature once again come out to 
play." T h e canta ta ends with a 
farewell to the Singing Bird as it 
goes for th into the world with its 
song of happiness. 
lie at tention of the audience was 
called t o two outstanding fea tures 
of this canta ta : its melodic charm, 
notably heard in "The Singing 
Bird," and the range of its vocal 
line, part icularly in the alio par t . 
A PICNIC 
Last Saturday af ternoon the f lor-
icul ture 15 Class went on u de-
l ightful picnic to Mr. lladdon's 
fa rm. T h e parly lef t llie college 
i's a t 4 p. in. and arr ived at 
destination in a few minutes. 
The af ternoon was spent in roam-
ng the woods and studying various 
phases of na tu re . Of course, there I 
were ref reshments a t the end of | 
gaining I Ihe af te rnoon: toasted "p igs- in- lhe-
'THE KITCHEN CLOCK' 
CLEVERLYPRESENTED 
Students of Wiat l i rop Training 
Schot* Please Hearers With 
Delightful Operetta 
T h e operet ta , "The Kitchen 
Clock," by Herber t Hyde, was suc-
cessfully presented by Ihe second, 
and third grades of Winthrop 
Tra in ing School Thursday night. 
"The Kitchen Clock" is a musical 
make-believe, consisting of a pro-
logue and play. 
T h e story of the prologue cen-
ters a round the Night Lady, who 
weaves dreams fo r Sleepy Children, 
and tells t h e m the story of the 
night. She promises to show the 
children s t range sights, when they 
are asleep. 
In the play pa r t of this operetta, 
the Kitcheu Clock is discontented 
with his l ife and complains bitterly 
over his constant work. T h e Tea 
Kettle and o ther friends, feelinu 
sorry for the Clock, undertake to 
give him a good time. However, the 
Cook loses the key and n.-glccts to 
wind the Clock, which runs down 
;.nd narrowly escapes he ng taken 
lo Rickety How liy the Rag-Tag 
Man. T h e Cluck is finally saved hv 
his fr iends, who find I h ; key ami 
wind him j u s t in time, anil t h e 
Clock, having thoroughly learned 
his lesson, is glad to i* 
work. 
T h e characters in "T 
Clock" w e r e : 
Prologue 
Stars , Messengers of 
SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1S29 
lo hi 
Kitcl 
Night 
Lady—Mary Sellers, Naomi Wal -
lace. 
Night Lady, W h o Weaves Dreams 
for Sleepy Children—llel Mia Gra-
ham. 
Sleepy Children, scciug things. 
Gnomes and Elves, workers in the 
night. 
Shadow People, drawing cur ta ins 
of night. 
Play 
The Cook, a Tired Woman—Eliz-
iheth i iuckle. 
Kitchen Clock, a I lun-Dewn Gen-
t leman—Frank Green. 
a Kettle, a Helpful vVomaii— 
Mary Sadler Neely. 
Dust Pan, a Busy Man—Louis Mc-
Dowell. 
Broom, a Tidy Woman—Sara Mc-
Dowell. 
Stew Kellle, a Fussy Gentleman 
-Rosal ine Guess. 
Fea the r Duster, a Lady ol No |m 
lorlauee—Nancy Fewell. 
Itag-Tag Man. the Original Col-
ector—Billy Nelson. 
Choruses of Sleepy Childrei*. 
•mimes. Elves and Hag Tags. 
:iocks, Dust Pans and Brooms. 
T h e selling fo r this operet ta is 
n a dimly-lighteij kitchen si.ine-
irne between midiiiuhl -mil dawn, 
done in a prologue and one act. 
setting was made pn ' t icular ly 
I.R.C.CLUR ELECTS 
A VICE-PRESIDENT 
Helen Held Elected to Office at 
Meeting Held W e d n e s d a y -
Varied Subjects D i s c u w d 
T h e regular meeting of the In t e r -
national Relations Club was held 
Wednesday af ternoon a t 5. T h e 
date of the Junior-Senior debate 
was announced. This will be held 
May 25 a t 8 in the auditorium of 
Johnson Hall. This promises lo he 
a very interesting event. 
The following program was pre-
sented: 
President Hoover's Cabinet— 
Deane Russell. 
We Approach Ihe World C o u r t -
Martha Paget. 
Mexican Military Achievements— j 
(•race Rollings. 
As a Filipino Sees II—Mary Mc 
Kinney. 
International Current Events -
Laurie Summers . 
National Current Events—Louis 
Vincent. 
Political Humor—Aimeiie Epps. 
Miss Helen Rcid, of C!em«on, S. c 
was elected vice-president of Ih 
International Relations Club fo 
HtttMOtn. Miss Held has given cvi 
dence of her ability since e lining ti 
Winthrop. This year site was ; 
marshal f rom Ihe Wade llamptoi 
Literary Society; she was also . 
Freshman Counselor. She has re 
cently been elected a member of 
t h e Y. W. C. A. Cabinet fo r next 
year . 
Miss Mary McKinney, ><t Kasley. 
was chosen secretary . In High 
School Miss McKinney was treas-
u re r of her class, a member of (lie 
debating team of 11)20. and secre-
tary and t reasurer of 111" l i terary 
society. Since coming lo Winthrop. 
Miss McKinney has been an active 
member of t h e Winthrop Literary 
Society and the South Carolina 
Union, a new organization on the 
campus ; she is now secretary of 
Ihe South Carolina Union. 
Miss Kate Hendricks, f rom Greer . 
S. C , was elected t reasurer . Miss 
Hendricks is a popular member of 
Ihe present Junior Class. Iiavim: 
fought valiantly for her class on 
the hockey team during Ihe excit-
ing games of the past hockey sea-
son. Miss Hendricks has also shown 
j r ea l interest in Ihe activities of 
Ihe International Relations Club 
luring Ihe past year . 
Junior-Senior Reception Brings 
the Charm of Ancient Greece 
e Humor and liouhluday. 
ave co-operated in offering 
a prize for a campus novel 
litest, a story of c.dlege life 
ollege generation. The con-
pell t o all college hoys anil 
idled in Ami 
U. D. € . ELECTS OFFICERS 
Martha Thurmond Made President 
For Next Year 
T h e regular meeting of the U 
D. C. was held on the af ternoon of 
Friday, May 10. At this t ime the 
election of ofllcers for next year 
was held. Martha Thurmond, f rom 
ilgellelil, S. C., was elected presi-
dent . Miss Thurmond has already 
held several important ofllcus at 
Winthrop. Last year she was a rup-
ntative on the s tudent execu-
tive hoard. T h i s year she was a 
college marshal f rom the Winlhroi 
Literary Society. She has alsn 
-d on Y. W . C. A. Cabinet us 
man of the membership com-
mittee. 
T h e remainder of the ofllcers a r e : 
Vice-President—June Nicholson. 
Secretary—Mary Butler Craw-
ford. 
Treasurer—Annie Ruth Davis. 
Registrar—Mary Nance Daniel. 
Historian—Lillie Moss. 
Critic—Myra Barron. 
Reporter—Adclene Itainey. 
till Friday night. May 10, Miss 
l lat l ie DuRant, pianistc, and Miss 
Frances McLaurin. soprano, gave 
their graduating recital, in the Mu-
sic Hull auditorium. Miss DuRant 
played he r lovely selections with 
ease and composure. Miss Mcl.au-
rin sail): extremely well and de-
lighted her audience very much. 
T h e following program was given: 
Voi clie Supelc. f rom ' I'lie Mar-
riage of Figaro." Mozart—Miss Mc-
tlie Wa 
i Opus No. I (a ' Allegro, 
igio. (c) Finale, Beethoven 
DuRant 
it her Bids Me Bind My Hair. 
The Nightingale and Ihe 
insky-Korsakoff; Singing on 
ler. Schuliert—Mis< Mcl.au-
Wliims. Schumann; Nocturne. 
Chopin; Valse Impromptu. L i s z t -
Miss DuRant. 
T h e Last Hour. Kram- r ; Dawn 
Ghosts. Far ley; Today. Unerter— 
Miss McLaurin. 
Elfin Dance. MacDowell: Dawn 
I'sque. Debussy: Imprompl.i . Rliein-
hold—Miss DuRant. 
Miss Vivian Ellis at t h e piano for 
Miss McLaurin. 
effective uy Ihe unusuat lighting I. undergraduates and 
mining. 
of Ihe 
A TEA 
Johnson Hall was Ihe scene of a 
most delightful tea. held by Ihe 
Federation of Social Clubs Monday 
ariernoon from 5 until 0 o'clock T h e 
guests included Ihe ret i r ing presi-
dents and presidents-elect of Ihe 
social clubs, the s tandards commit-
tee representatives, faculty spon-
sors, Miss Scudder and Miss Mar-
cum. 
Receiving at the door were Miss 
Rebecca McDowell, retiring presi-
dent of Ihe Federalion of Social 
Clubs; Miss (leorgie Townscnd, 
president-elect, and M.ss Lucia 
Norris, secretary for the past year . 
'Delicious sandwiches and tea were 
served. Miss Margaret Edwards en-
tertained throughout the af ternoon 
with del ightful piano selections. 
The Oakland Avenue Presbyte-
rian Church enlertained its W i n -
throp members with a cif-ver and 
original "Fu l l e r fun Carnival" Sat-
urday aflernoon a t 3 o'clock. Cher-
ry Park was t ransformed into a 
most realistic carnival, with side-
show*. "animal" shows, eating 
houses, and youthful dancing girls. 
A lively "orchestra" added much to 
t h e general pleasure of uie occa-
sion. 
blanket" and ice cream. This last 
was a surpr i se provided by Mr What : 
lladdon. | toward pi 
Those who atlended were : llcgina us :» pel 
Tupper , Pat Armstrong. Genevieve | War -ami 
Limehoiise, Belly Douglas, Jody s t a t e of 
Nettles, Virginia Nickolson, Nina 19i7.r>tio to 
Bell. Caroline Pugh and Louise home, pr 
THE WILSON' MEMORIAL FUND 
e college s tudents doing 
chasing Ihe Wilson home 
laucut memorial to ou r 
eacc President? Tile 
•trill Carolina has voted 
urd the pu rc ln se of llie 
• ided Ihe people of the 
Davis. State ra ise an equal amount in 00 
j days. Surely. Ihe expirat ion dale 
EI*ISt'.OPAL SUNDAY SCHOOL j will not find ' the balance wanting." 
CLASS VISITS YtIRK ORPHANS p , h a s her monuments no less 
| worthy than war . Whe the r the ap-
for the president tha i so e Winthrop Sunday school j 
of the Episcopal Chu ich went 
lo „ 
school on Sunday morning lo visit 
the Church Home Orphanage there. 
A special Molhor's Day se-vice was 
conducted by Bishop A. S Thomas. 
under a great oak tree in f ront of 
the orphanage. After the service 
a picnic dinner was served on | c o n c l . c t e l y r c a | f c f l this fact . 
grounds. T h e visitors, conducted U ( , g . i r ( n , , s s o f w | l o l t l e r or not one 
bv the orphans, made an interest- r . | | | | n i r , . s -\Vnodrow Wilson, it is ce r -
ing tour of the home and learned ^ ( | j a t | h ( i ) | o m ( i j n w | | j ( . | | h l . 
many things about the lifo there, ^ j ^ a h ( v ( ] i ) l o n ) y 0 V P I . 
After another gathering under llie I v n n ) | h > . h - g p a l . e „ | s . the home 
oak t ree , the visitors lef. . j which his own mother planned, and 
' he home of which lie him-;elf. when 
hearls , or whether it is for Wood-
row Wilson. Ihe Grea t Humani ta-
rian. his home in Columbia, S. C.. 
is a place of vilul historic interest. 
Probably we are not fa r enough ad-
vanced f rom his own l i fe- t ime lo 
T h e Home Service Band a t a re-
cent meeting elected Essie Harvey, 
of Pinopolis. S. C., leader. She is 
very interested and active in this 
work and we feel su re that much 
good will come from the Band next 
year. 
IDr. Dunning met with the group 
Sunday night and gave a helpful 
talk on ways of encouraging ou r -
selves to live better . 
R. S. I. A. ELECTS OFFICERS 
t i l l a b l e Executive Chosen ill Meet-
ing Held Recently 
At a recent meet ing of Ihe Rural 
School Improvement Association. 
Miss Lucile Cox was chosen to suc-
ceed Miss Dorothy Wingo as presi-
dent of the association. During t h e 
pas t year Miss Cox has capably 
served as t reasurer of Ihe It. S. I. 
A. The o the r ofllcers who were 
elected are as follows: 
Vire-presidenl, Margaret Russell. 
Secretary. Wilton Broome. 
Treasurer , Virginia Ferrell . 
Dr. Holmes Gives Ten 
Dr. Holmes delightfullv en te r -
tained the s tudents of her Senior 
Health Education classes at a tea 
given in her home last Sunday a f t -
ernoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. West, of ( 
visited the i r daughter . 
asked many years la ter if he r e -
membered il. said: "Indeed I do. 
Why. even now I could find my way 
all over it in Ihe dark." will, if pre-
served. increase in value and sen-
timent as t ime goes on. Its own-
ership by Ihe Slate of South Caro-
lina will be an asset of no mean 
value. 
Doubtless, there 
if not more Ilia 
hrouvh I lu- es of I 
T h e Slim of *3.000 is for the right 
to serialize t h e story ill College Hu-
mor mid lo publish it in book form, 
and will be in addition to all royal-
lies accruing from Ihe book puhli 
.Million picture und dramatic 
rights will remain with llie author . 
Both Ihe hook and the magazine 
publishers reserve the rigid lo pub-
lish in hook and serial lorm, ac-
cording to the usual lenns, any of 
the novels submitted in llie contest. 
T h e contest will elos mid-
night. October 15. 1020. 
Typed manuscripts of 75.000 lo 
tno.non words ( the ideal length is 
80.000) should be sent wi.li relurii 
postage to Ihe Campus Prize Novel 
Contest, College Humor. 1050 North 
La Salle Street . Chicago. 111., o r to 
the Campus Prize Novel Contest. 
Cioiihleday, Doran & Company, Inr.. 
Garden City, Now York. 
T h e judges will be the editors of 
Dotdiloday, Duron and College Hu-
mor. 
Last Saturday af lernon at - :0" 
clock, about seventy Hislory ma-
>rs and minors who laki courses 
iiilrr Dr. Keith left Ihe college on 
hike, wi lh their professor. They 
ulked about four miles into the 
-owls, "over hill und down dale," 
id filially slopped ul a small creek 
id "pitched camp." It i- whisper 
I that some of the maidens ac-
I lually—shulil—went in wading, 
j Later in the af ternoon a car drove 
• up , huving us Hs occupants Mrs. 
; Keith. Miss Mat-Ilia Davis. |>r. and 
J u n i o r s P l a n O r i g i n a l a n d De-
l i g h t f u l R e c e p t i o n in Hon-
o r of S e n i o r s 
THE STORY OF PERSEPHONE 
T h e Bestowal of llie Peplum on 
Muryurel Jackson. President 
of llie Senior Class— 
Scenes of Beauty 
Friday night, wilh all or its mys-
teries. beauty and charm, glided 
into being us the "Night of Nights" 
in u Senior's life. Beautifully 
gowned iu Ihe dresses that have 
for lo! lliese many weeks luiu Huf-
fily in per fumed pillows, Ihe Sen-
iors aud I heir escorts assembled in 
f ron t o r Main Building to begin llie 
wonderful evening of Ihe year. 
Having huun previously presented 
wilh program booklets designed by 
of the talented Juniors , Miss 
Itia Melle Keiil, which explained the 
I heme of Ihe gala affair (Grecian) 
and gave a synopsis of She panto-
mime tliut was to be presented for 
their enter ta inment , they made 
their way to the auditorium, led by 
s Jul ia Lemon and Miss Mur-
r-t Jackson. Dr. and Mrs. Kinurd 
T e d the chapel first, ushered 
the presidents of llie oilier two 
ises. and were followed by the 
other guests. 
Having taken their pi .res amid 
xciled whispers and expectant 
lights were dimmed and 
rose on a beaut i ful ga r -
den scene, predominantly blue, wilh 
i whi le n irble bench in Ihe fore-
rround. Hidden musicians s t ruck 
ip u plaintive tune and oul f rom 
imoiig the trees skipped Perseph-
uie. the daughter of Mother Earth 
as characterized most beaut i ful ly 
iy Miss Cecil Barbo1 . She danced 
u unruslraini-d gracefulness, whi r l -
ing lightly hi ther and th i ther with 
he r jump-rope . As if beholding an 
unseen spirit , she crosses Ihe ga r -
den and beckons to some one. Dain-
tily und shyly u liny muiden, dress-
ed in green, wilh garlands of roses 
around her . steals for th f rom the 
shadows. Uuickly she is joined by 
another nymph, another, and yet 
another steals, until six wood 
sprites symbolic of spring have as-
sembled—each in green wilh crowns 
of spring flowers on he r head, inak-
sighs, llie 
ith the 
IT costume aud violets worn by 
'sephone. training courage and 
ril, I hey dance lightly llie f an -
lie character is t ic of the season 
icli they repre-eii t . forming at 
mother l ime is heard and uguin 
m among Ihe shrubs four lovely 
idcus collie in long flowing pink 
tunics, llieir heads bound in r ib 
lis of jtold, aud bearing large 
l.all> Tlii: 
fully and the 
iflll uppl 
best • 
of fo 
Summer comes, cai 
ir behind? Slowly a 
collies forth, elnbodii 
hiked back. II was 
had a hilarious time. 
ETA SIGMA PHI NAMES OFFICERS 
Vicr-Prcsidcnl and Sergeant-at -
Arms An- Elected 
At a meeting uf the Alpha Alpha 
j Chapter-of Eta Sigma Phi. Dorothy 
Ihi.-usands of Ciilreath. f rom Weslminsler . S. C... 
studenls willing to give their mite 
lo the cause when approachcd. But 
will these thousands he approached 
and the funds raised in lime to save 
Ihe day? Let our voluntary and 
substantial contributions 'how ou r 
enthusiasm over this fine project.— 
R. G. (Winthrop Journal ) . 
was elected vice-president. The 
members of llie f ruterni ly ure con -
Udeiit t ha t Miss Gilreulh will llll 
her olllce with distinction. She is u 
popular and outstanding student of 
Ihe rising Senior Class. This year 
she served as t reasurer or both the 
Alpha Alpha Chapter und of the 
Curry Literary Society. She is also 
Mrs. M. J . Heinz, Mrs. George a member of llie French Club, and 
Mornier. Misses Erna and Margaret ,,f the Inlernuliunal Relations Club. 
Mornier and Mr. David Anderson. Marllia Burgess, twin Mu.vesville. 
f rom Charleston, a re spending the s . C., was elected sergeant-a l -ar ins . 
week-end with Lucile iteinz. I T h e secretary and t reasurer will 
• I uot be elected unlil next full, us 
Mrs. Kelletle visited he r dai igh- j this oflicer is chosen f r o m Ihe in-
ter, Joyce, on the campus Sunday, j coming Freshman Class. 
discussed the t« 
poets. 
Af t e r completing this prosi 
the society elected officers lo 
rv on Ihe work for nexi year, 
ofllcers chosen wc*-: 
Mamie Ballenline. president. 
Ruby Russ. vice-president. 
Cccile Chapman, secre tary- t r 
u re r . 
different shade 
VIRGINIA BELLUNE HEADS 
FORCEPS AND SCALPEL CLUB 
At the regular meeting of the 
Forceps and Scalpel Club. Virginia 
Helium- was elected president for 
1!>2<)-:i0. Miss Bellune is f rom An-
drews. S. C. She is a very capable 
girl mid has been among Ihe "dis-
tinguished" since coming to Win-
lhroi). 
Confidence is placed in 'lie suc-
ess of Ihe club wilh Mi's Bellune 
s leader. Her splendid staff of co-
rorkers fo r the coming year a r e : 
Florr ie J ane Bethea. vice-presi-
dent. 
Kallierine Sleele. secretary and 
Elizabeth Hopke. Belly Smyth, 
arah DePass, Carlolla Kuohelooh, 
iosie Townsend. I.ilu Atkinson and 
I. Claire Anderson went shoppin--
aturduy in Charlotte. 
Motlic 
rs the garden to see Ilia' her 
ililer is happy. She is followed 
I. Persephone greets her in. ' h -
ud they sil down upon Hu-
ll lo talk. Then, as .f trying lo 
i-fecllv 
she has been having wilh the sea-
sons. Ihe little daughte r springs fo r -
ward and dances lightly about the 
sudd 
of tlie abrupt pause bes. 
trees. Startinu backward, horrified 
and spellbound, she is pursued 
slowly yet sternly by a darkly-
draped figure. Mother Earth , also 
terrified, puts her a rm prolcctingly 
about the child and pb-ftds with 
(Miss Augusta 
ike her away, but al! in vain, 
las been condemned by six small 
•granale Is to spend half the 
year in Ihe Underworld wilh Pluto 
md the oilier half with lie- mother . 
Thus it is that she is dragged re-
luctantly from Ihe beaut i fu l gar-
len by ihe King of Ihe Umierworld 
Ceres Imposes the Curse id Winter 
ief str icken and bereft . Molh-
to Zeus that he might avert such 
a calamity, but it is bevoiul his 
power. Filled with the spirit of 
revenge for Ihe loss of bee daugh-
(Continued on page two) 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
emblem of success 
by noble llreeks of 
•We hope to show by Ibis what we 
Most wish that you ill life attain. 
The white ami golden robe—suc-
cess 
Symbolic of your fulled gain! 
'Its shining whiteness gleams of 
truth-
Its gold shall stand the cruci-
L U M B E R A N D M I L L W O R K 
"I Sell I t " " I App ly I t " 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
T H E P A I N T M A N 
P a i n t s Oils, Va rn i shes and Duco 
Record Place P h o n e 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Al the conclusion of this touch-
ing service Miss Jackson thanked 
!hc Junior Class on behalf of the 
Senior Class. She descended the 
step's with tile robe and everyone 
realised that the I'.r'U Junior-Senior 
recall inn Was over. They left |-e-
grrlfully bull with many memoi-ie* 
>A the lovelft' rereplion lliey had 
,Jusl allende>> to luck awav in their 
memory luniks or hold always in 
Velve! Ice Cream and Sandwiches 
F o r p rompt delivery, phone 80 
S T A N D A R D D R U G C O M P A N Y 
P h o n e 80 
W i n t h r o p U n i f o r m s 
Dry Cleaned f o r 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Piggly Wiggly Come to our store and find 
what you want. Our food 
tilings to eat are sure to please 
you. Try them and be con-
vinced. ROCK H I L L D R Y 
C L E A N I N G CO. 
Phones 751-755 
To Buy Things 
F O R C L U B P A R T I E S 
Piggly Wiggly 
(Printers 0r The Johnsonian) 
Features Quality Printing 
and Prompt Service 
Try our special 25c package 
of typewriter paper 
Hampton St. Phone 164 
The 
Pe r iw ink l e 
Tea Room 
Y A R D L E Y ' S 
OLD E N G L I S H 
P E R F U M E S 
Complete Line 
Compacts, Perfume, Bath 
Salts, Dusting Powder, Soap 
Extracts, Sachet, Lip Sticks. 
Rouge, etc. 
ALSO HON'D STREET 
CITY P H A R M A C Y , 
WE'RE O.N THE LOOKOUT 
For ideas that will adapt 
themselves to circumstances. 
A school board was examining 
an applicant for teaching and 
was asked whether he be-
lieved the earth was llat or 
round. "Some people think 
one way and some think the 
other; I'll leach round or llat, 
just as the board prefers," he 
said. 
We're trying to (each you 
that a little thought or re-
membrance means so much 
on the proper occasion. Among 
our display of greeting cards 
you will And every type for 
every purpose; birthday cards, 
convalescent, friendship, sym-
pathy—in lact, a card for the 
purpose you seek it. 
ROCK HILL 
STATIONERY COMPANY 
Stationers-Printers 
Service 
First In fashion—Leading 
in Value 
Every Lady 
Likes 
Beautiful 
Underthings 
HOLIDAY TO HONOR 
WINTHROP 
May 12 was Winthrop's 
Birthday. 
Do you know why May 12 is 
a holiday for every Winthrop 
girl? We are observing Win-
throp's birthday today. 
Almost forty-three years ago, 
our Founder and late President. 
Dr. D. B. Johnson, obtained the 
promise of fifteen hundred dol-
lars from Robert C. Winthrop, 
of the Peabody Board, for the 
establishment of a city training 
school for teachers in Columbia, 
South Carolina. The Winthrop 
First In Fashion—Leading 
in Value 
Always 
Leading In 
Hosiery 
W h y ? The La te s t F a d 
and Fash ion 
Complete color a n d size 
r ange . Full - f ash ioned 
hose, six prices— 
$ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 1 5 , $ 1 . 2 5 , 
$ 1 . 3 5 , $ 1 . 4 5 , $ 1 . 6 5 
All l ead ing m a n u f a c -
t u r e s 
SUMMER 
FROCKS Rayon Bloomers 
All shades, g u a r a n t e e d 
9 4 c 
Beau t i fu l Yoile 
P a j a m a s 
$ 1 . 4 5 and $ 2 . 9 5 
Make you feel a n d look 
like the queen you a r e 
if i t ' s f r o m Ef i rd ' s 
Some w o n d e r f u l va lues 
$ 9 . 0 5 , $ 1 2 . 5 0 A N D 
$ 1 6 . 5 0 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Eat your Mudwichea here and we will f ive you one bag of 
Butterkiit Popcorn tree, if you bring this ad with you. Home-
made candles, ice creams and fancy drink*, electrically toaited 
sandwiches of all kinds. 
ROCK HTI.I, CANDY AND FRUIT CO. 
Complete Automobile Service 
Puro l Gasol ine, Q u a k e r S t a t e Oil, A l e m i t e Lubr i ca t i ng , 
P r e s t o l i t e B a t t e r i e s , F i r e s t o n e T i r e s 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
F o u r S t a t i o n s t o S e r v e You 
RESOLING DEAUVILLE SANDALS 
The introduction of the Dcauvillc type of slipper into wom-
en's summer-wear, brings the problem of Ibe most satisfactory 
method of resoling this type of fashionable and comfortable 
footwear. 
These smart, woven, Deauville sandals, which are unrepair-
able by the usual machine methods, can now be resoled to look 
like new by the PENN-STANDAHD SOLK CKMENTING 
PROCESS. 
We guarnantee to replacc, free of charge, any soles re-
soled by this process in this shop if the soles work loose before 
wearing through. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Main Street Bock Mill, S. •«•• 
SENIORS 
N a t u r a l l y y o u r t h o u g h t s a t t h i s t i m e a r e 
d i rec ted t o C o m m e n c e m e n t , b u t we a r e won-
d e r i n g w h a t you will h a v e in m i n d a f t e r 
y o u r college d a y s a r e over . You h a v e been 
in o u r m i d s t f o r f o u r y e a r s . Y o u r pres -
ence in Rock Hill h a s been a n inspi ra t ion-
t o t h e c i t i zens of t h i s c o m m u n i t y . 
W e e x t e n d t o y o u o u r s ince re s t good wish-
e s f o r t h e f u t u r e . If a t a n y t i m e y o u fee l 
t h a t t h i s b a n k and t h o s e connected w i t h i t 
m a y b e of b u s i n e s s s e rv i ce t o you, y o u r re l -
a t i v e s a n d f r i e n d s , wc shal l b e pleased t o 
h a v e y o u call upon u s . 
. If t h e r e a r e a n y a m o n g y o u r a c q u a i n t a n c e 
w h o c o n t e m p l a t e m o v i n g t o Rock Hill f o r 
t h e p u r p o s e of e d u a t i n g t h e i r d a u g h t e r s a t 
W i n t h r o p , w e wilt b e pleased t o f u r n i s h in-
f o r m a t i o n a s t o des i rab le h o m e s and bus i -
n e s s o p p o r t u n i t i e s . 
Peoples National BanK 
Rock Hill. S. C. 
Th« 
Collegiate Exchange 
Specials In 
Silk Underwear For 
The Girl Graduate 
B e a u t i f u l c r e p e d e c h i n e g o w n s and p a j a m a s , lace t r i m -
med an d plain, in de l ica te pas te l s h a d e s , a l so wh i t e , 
pr iced a t $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $5.95 a n d $6.50 
R a y o n gowns an d p a j a m a s , hand-pa in ted , lace t r i m m e d 
a n d p la in $1.25, $1.95 a n d $2.95 
Gowns and p a j a m a s , m a d e of p r e t t y qua l i ty pongee , spe-
cial a t $1.95 a n d $2.95 
"Dance t t . e s" of lovely qua l i t y c repe d e ch ine , w i th lace 
u sed in m a n y c u t e w a y s $1.95 a n d $2.95 
C r e p e d e Ch ine sl ips w i t h shadow-proof h e m s , lace t r i m -
m e d a n d pla in , w h i t e a n d pas te l , $2.95, $3.-15 a n d $3.95 
B e a u t i f u l g love silk b loomers , $2 va lues , special $1.00 
Rayon b loomers and pan t i es , w h i t e and pas te l $1.00 
B e a u t i f u l yoile p a j a m a s in solid and c o n t r a s t i n g colors , 
pr iced afc $1.00 a n d $1.25 
G I F T H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
Handrembro ide red p u r e l inen h a n d k e r c h i e f s , t h r e e t o 
t h e box ...............i - 50c a n d 98c 
All p u r e l inen h a n d k e r c h i e f s , lace t r i m m e d 98c 
Hand-embro ide red l inen h a n d k e r c h i e f s 25c a n d lKc 
Lo t of p u r e l inen h a n d k e r c h i e f s , some hand-embro ide red , 
pr iced a t A- 10c, 15c a n d 19c 
Belk's Dept. Store 
T h e H o n e of B e t t e r Values 
•tfcc Y* Girlt 
Keports of V. W. «- A. Olllcers to 
lie (iiveii Wednesday 
On Wednesday evening. May 22, 
at ii::to. the Y. W. C. A. will hold its 
annual meeting. At that time the 
olllcers or the association will give 
a report of their activities during 
the past year. This meeting should 
he of interest to all. It is hoped 
Ihal every member will he present. 
You will be interested in tlie 
present condition of the Y. W. C. 
A. finances. A recent reiiort shows 
that K>5 students have paid all of 
their pledges, 122 have paid part , 
and 2HH have paid none. 
This year the budget has been 
considerably reduced. Under suc!i 
circumstances it is all the inoiv 
important that we raise the amount 
pledged. 
The following report Hives the 
present status of the budget: 
1. Toward support of Klsie Mc-
intosh: Amount, pledged, $85(1: 
amount paid, $125; amount due, 
$125. 
2. National Student Coun"il: 
Amount pledged, $250; amount paid. 
$125; amount due, $125. 
3. International Student Serv-
ice: Amount pledged, $50; amount 
paid. $25; amount due, $25. 
t. Student Volunteer Movement 
for I'oreign Missions: Amount 
pledged, $10; amount paid, nothing: 
amount due, $10. 
5. Virginia llal), o r p h a n : 
Amount pledged, $75; amount paid. 
$25; amount due, $50. 
0. Willi hrnp Scholarship Stu-
dent in Y. W. C. A. Ofllcc: Amount 
pledged. $195; amount paid, noth-
ing: amount due, $1115. 
7. Speakers and Traveling Sec-
retaries on Campus: Amount 
pledged. $300; amount p'lid. $100: 
amount due, $2<KI. 
8. Printing, Committee. Olllct 
Expenses: Amount pledged, Stoo 
amount paid, nothing; am.iuut due 
$300. 
y. Social Activities: Amouni 
pledged. $t50; amount paid, $75 
amount due, $75. 
to. Itooks and Magazines for lie-
source Material: Aiilouiu pledged 
$75; amount paid nothing: amount 
due. $75. 
It. Toward Salary of (Seneral 
Secretary: Amount pledged, $500; 
amount paid, $U)0; amount due. 
$100. 
12. Emergency Fund: An-nunl 
pledged. $50; amount paid, $25; 
amount due, $25. 
IX Toward Supporting I'oreign 
Student on Our Campus: Amount 
pledged, $700; amount paid, noth-
ing; amount due, $700. 
With these facts before us. we 
realize that unless each student 
considers the budget a personal re-
sponsibility, we shall never raise 
the amount pledged. 
May Duy in South Carolina Colleges 
May Lay celebrations have been 
sponsored by many colleges of the 
South. Among the queens in South 
Carolina we And, Miss Jul 'et Bucli-
alew, Converse; Miss Margaret Mc-
Cutcheu, Columbia College; Miss 
Totsy Whittaker, Unixersity of 
South Carolina. Beautiful pageants 
vere presented by each -allege. 
Found—A Co-Ed; Lost—One Man 
Absent-mindedness has got more 
tliau oue person inio ditllculty. Be-
ginning is far different !rom end-
as one young man ul Boston 
University learned to his surprise. 
V blase and sophisticated Junior, lie 
accompanied a co-ed to lunch. No 
matter how or why, since she came, 
e saw, she conquered. 
They ambulated into the restnu-
mit which siie had chosen, and 
jaled themselves at a table. They 
ate, as they had intended. They 
went through all the stages from 
soup to cigarettes, ami th-iv ambled 
towards the door. 
Then the young man lost tiis 
sang froid. The co-ed h id reached 
inlo her pocket and plu -ed a bill 
i his hand. 
"Oh, but I'll pay,'' he stammered. 
".Not a t all," she replied coldly. 
I came to a co-ed college and I 
ave equal rights with men." 
Popularity is deserved, hut the 
idden jump in co-ed's stock 
brought many invitations Would 
Ihal there were more ct-eds like 
her!—Boston University News. 
Hudio is Becoming I'nrl «f tUille||e 
Work 
Hadio is rapidly gaining recogni-
tion ill the colleges, both as a me-
dium for broadcasting c- liege ac-
tivities and as a course of study 
for those who wish to inaVe it their 
life work. Many of the larger sta-
tions are employing oniy college 
men ill Ihe capacity of announcer 
or director—men who have had 
microphone experience. 
There are now sixty-three college 
radio stations in the Unitul Stales. 
This is particularly remarkable, 
since it must be remembered that 
radii) as a college institution is 
comparatively new. The col'egcs 
broadcast lectures, educational 
talks and talent recruited from the 
student body. Some of Ihe schools 
have large and beautiful studios, 
with a staff of artists equal to any 
commercial station—Butler Col-
legian. 
Tlie Wanderer 
(Pearl E. Nanscawen. P. A. I.. 
lie came my way 
(Jray with the years. 
His head held high: I 'saw his eyes. 
Tlicv made me think 
Of sprs 
hits of stars Hung in 
The fragrant li 
Of burning pii 
Mixed Willi tlx •if tlx 
•agei 
Turned lo Ihe west, 
I wondered if he really knew 
Just what it meant lo slop anil res' 
The shadows fell. 
The wanderer wen' 
Kve« of the sea and smelt ol sinoki 
Blue It blue Program (iiveil At | l n , ° . 
Where mountain* woke 
rowsy sky. 
—Boston t 'nivers 
HI b 
were dele- 1 
Prayer Median 
A group of g 
gates lo Blue llidge bisl year con-
ducted the weekly prayer service] . . . 
Wednesday evening. In an inform- V. ' 
al manner they gave us the a t - ' 
mosphere of Blue llidge, its aims. '"-v "• •*"" ' 
its meaning. 
The playlet which they present- • . 
eil was very effective. The scene 
was in the Winthrop cottage at 
Blue itidgc; the lime the lust night 
L'v were there. Coming in from 
hike, they gathered in a circle 
around the large open llrepluce. 
From their conversation we glimps-
ed the beauty of Blue Itidgc and 
the many benefits derived from at-
tending the conference. 
We learned thai Dr. Chamberlain. 
dean of religious education at 
Dartmouth, was the main speaker. 
He made a series of addresses on 
Ihe subject, "Religion as an In-
tegrating Factor in Life." 
Dr. Jackson, Dr. 1'oteal and Dr. 
Elliott led discussion groups every 
morning. 'Br. Jackson, who is vice-
president ot the North Carolina 
College for Women, spoke on "The 
Changing Soulh." He dead partic-
ularly with the industrial and racial 
problems of the South. 
Dr. I'oleat is a returned mission-
ary from China. His topic, "Relig-
ious Education," was most inter-
esting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott made joint 
talks. Dr. Elliott is professor .if 
psychology at Columbia University. 
'His s u b l e t on "Understanding Your-
self" was very helpful. Mrs. Ellioll 
gave an inspirational lesson on the 
subject. "Our Place as Women." 
Mrs. Elliott is well known us the 
author of the book, "Sex Life of the 
Youth of Today." 
In this manner our girls brought 
the messages from Blue llidge home 
to us. After singing several Blue 
Itldge songs, they closed Ihe pro-
gram with "Taps." 
Those taking part in th° program 
were: Itutli Hare. Martha Mclnnes. 
Suress EUerlie, Elizabeth llopke. 
Martha Thurmond, Elizabeth Hose, 
Willie Kate Baldwin, Frances Mr-
Laurin. Irene Yates, Cooper Davis 
and Lois Dean McLaughlin. 
This year the conference will he 
held June i- l i. Winthrop hopes to 
have a lurge delegation. Those in-
terested in going should see Mrs. 
SPORTING GOODS 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
• Store Phone 193 * 
• House Phone 173 j | •  
• REID FLOWER SHOP S 
• Hampton Street *  
• "Say It With Flowers" • 
FLOWERS 
For the Girl GraAute 
Roses, Sweet Peas, etc. 
KIMBALLS' FLOWER 
HOUSE 
LADIES' PARLOR 
W. O. WRIGHT, Prop. 
Chiropody 
Beauty Culture 
Finger and Water Waving 
Scalp Treatment 
Trade BL Rock Hill, ft C 
Phone 036 for appolntmeat 
When mother and dad 
come for commence-
ment, eat at the 
CAROLINA CAFE 
RED SEAL TAXI CO. 
Adjoining Andrew Jacl:;on 
Hotel 
Phone 136 
Special Rates on Party 
Trips 
J. II. Banks—Residence phone, 
«o-w. 
J. B. Brazil—Residence phone, 
410-J. 
O. B. Dozier—Residence phone, 
495-W. 
E x p e r t W a t c h Repa i r i ng 
Clock and Jewe l ry 
R e p a i r i n g 
Y o u r W i n t h r o p J e w e l r y a l -
ways in s tock 
Shi'iei 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
He pairing 
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday 
O Q _ SPECIAL Q Q 
Coty's $1.00 Compact for « * » C 
Ratterree's Drug Store 
Phone 630 
Mount Gallant 
Ice Cream 
"Ask Your Neighbor" 
Phone 660 
Your Money's Worth In 
J E W E L R Y 
When you select jewelry here, you 
can be assured that you get full 
value for every dollar spent. Every 
artiwo guaranteed to be exactly as 
represented. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing 
Beach-Hearn Jewelry Co. 
"If it's new and modern, we have it" 
Carolina Sweets 
(Formerly Winthrop Candy Company) 
The Quality Store 
Where you meet your friends at all hours over a 
light lunch, or at our "fountain" 
A resting and refreshing place while down town 
149 East Main Street 
Yours to 
Command 
Banking is both a business and a profession. The success-
ful institution must be conducted oil the soundest business 
basis. On the professional side, those who direct its affairs 
must have special training and long experience. They must 
be competent lo advise. 
The success of this bank attests the fact lti.it il has adhered 
strictly lo Ihe principles ul goud business and sound banning. 
Cumulative experience gained during nearly half a century, is 
yours lo command when you do your banking here. 
The NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"ABSOLUTELY SAFE" 
Capital and Surplus, §500,000.00 
0 V E * 
Delicious and Refreshing 
PAl*$E Am 
KEIIUESH 
ycmilHSEJLF, 
W H O A / 
HOLD E V E R Y T H I N G 
H E R E ' S A L I T T L E 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
DEMONSTRATION O F 
A PAUSE THAT'S GO-
ING TO NEED PIENTY 
R E F R E S H M E N T . 
But you don't have « 
(all ofl a polo p iny to dem-
onstrate the pause that re-
freshes. Every day in the 
million people, at 
work and at play, find it 
in an ice-cold Coca-Co l a -
the best served drink in 
the world—the pure drink 
ol n a t u r a l f l a v o r s t h a t 
makes a little minute long 
enough lor a big rest. 
Tk> Coca-Cob Co.. A i k a u . Go. m 
/ 
H A D T O B I O O O D T O G E T W H E R E I T I S 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
W h y N o t Use Sou thern Made Toilet Art ic les 
Over five million Black a n d W h i t e P r e p a r a t i o n s 
sold las t yea r . All in popula r prices, 25c to 50c. 
Equa l to any a t $1. A fo re ign impor t t ax doesn ' t 
the qual i ty , bu t does the price. 
Le t u s show you. W e have all popula r lines. 
C A L H O U N D R U G C O M P A N Y 
Club Parties 
G I R L S G I R L S 
T h a t u n i f o r m behind the t r u n k 
Need no t be considered j u n k . 
W e have a process t r ied and t rue , 
Make the old ones look like new. 
Special Pr ices to W i n t h r o p S tuden t s 
Come clean wi th us, a n d we will dye f o r you 
Stacy Shirley was tho guesl of 
her mother, Mrs. Shirley, on the 
campus Sunday. 
Rebecca anil Elizabel'i Hardin 
went to their home in ChisterSun-
<lay" I'l Uununa Mil 
Tin1 new members of the Piciflm-
ma I'lii Olub (formerly Tri Beln) 
entertained the old members with 
a delightful banquet Tuesday eve-
ning at the attractive home of Miss 
Ernia. Stewart on Charlotte Avenue. 
Lillian hrvin and Grace Tucker j Helen Hersev spenli Sunday at'The dainty hand-painted place 
spent Saturday shopping in Char-j her home in Chesterfield. | cards, menus and bonbon baskets 
\.ero in the club colors, green and 
white; the club flower, rose, was 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott DuBose vis- i 
ited their daughle 
Saturday. 
Mars-
Mary DuBose, h l | n | vU](,,d oiadvs Crensh 
home in Waxhaw. Sunday. 
Eat Dixie Dew Bars 
AND GET A PINT OF FREE ICE CREAM OR 
FIVE DIXIE BARS 
Phone 266-J 
R O C K H I L L I C E & C O A L C O M P A N Y 
lotte. 
• City Dry Cleaning Co. • 
5 Phone 782-X Rock Hill, S. C. S •••  
; s 
j Distinctive 
Furniture i • 
J F o r persona l use o r g i f t s . A var ied and a t t r a c t i v e 
• a s s o r t m e n t of se ts and oud pieces. 
• We'll be pleased to show you t h r o u g h o u r stock. 
• - ] Mrs. Boozer, of Greer, visited her 
Mrs. Cox spent the week-end on!,laughter. Bonna Lee. Sunday. 
(he campus with her daughter, Lu-
cile. ) Carrie Belle Sadler, a graduate of 
I the class of -'8, spent the week-end 
Elizabeth Milling was at her home | with Myrlle Harmon. 
in Greenwood. Sunday. I " ' 
i Mrs. Cook, of Blacksliurg. came 
Mary Ackerman. who graduated lo see her daughter, Sarah. Simdav. 
• [from -Winthrop last year, visited _ 
'ier sisler, Julie. Sunday. ! -L L. Iti\es. of Woodward, 
" spent Sunday with Mary Sue. 
Kllen Hope went to her home in 
-li.n-oii for the day Simdny. Marjorie I'erry spent Sunday at 
——— her home in Lancaster. 
Mrs. Dill, of .Spartanburg, visited _ 
ier daughter. Gwendolyn, Sunday. Frances Early, Grace Allan, Sa-
' ' resse Ellerbe, Caroline Kuril, Agnes 
Louise Allen accompanied her Browne and Ainie Krasier were 
j parents lo Charlotte Sunday. [shopping in Charlotte Monday. | 
Mary Marvin was in I exinglon, 
Va„ where she attended '.lie Wash-
ington and Lee Junior-Senior, 
the week-end. Mrs. Spearman came lo see 
daughters, Helen and Cathei 
Sunday. 
j Caplain and Mrs. Ilrice. of Spar-
I tanhufg. visited their daughter. 
II Margaret, Sunday. 
Miss Ansie Kir ven, from Suinler, 
a graduate of the class of -K, spent 
the week-end with Miss fla Jam 
Mare. 
Mrs. Harlon and Mrs. Kemp, of 
Edgefield, visited Iheii daiigliler 
Eti/ahelli and Maisie, last week 
end. 
• Janie Dultaiit. a former Win-
throp student, now leaching inCar-
dono. and Miss Mabel liultanl, of 
" °. ;• W a l s "" ' ° r i Summer, attended the gra.hiat.rilg 
" l c i r recital of their sisler. Ilattie Du-
I Hani, la-t Friday nighl. 
her 
2 Jimmie Scales went lo her home 
All the new Vic t ro la Records. D r o p in to o u r »[ ' " Greenville for the week-end 
"Music Boo th" a n d h e a r them b e f o r e you buy. j L j f £ S ^ 
5 Sunday. 
Bass Furniture Co. 
| Cooper Davis. Martha llinson. 
[Marion llinson, Ituhy Clyhurn. !lar-
[ riet Moi re, Mary Hammond. Helen 
Itoliinson and Georgie Derrick spent 
lire day in Lancaster Sunday. 
Mrs. Henry Mcl.aurin and Miss 
Cornelia Me(.auriii allended i Ire 
graduating recital of Frances Mc-
Laurin. 
Frances Williams and Eunice 
Elanniga'.i spent Sunday wilh \le-
lliea Turner at her home ;n Blaeks-
burg. 
used in detail in the decor.rtions and 
courses. The old members re-
ceived as favors allrac'ive club 
pennants. A delirious flve-cour.se 
dinner was served. The following 
were present: Old members—Eve-
lyn While. Elizabeth I'oll.ird. Flo-
ride Pollard. Thelma Cook. Margar-
et Mayfleld. .New members—Joyce 
Kellette, Margaret l.indler. Haehael 
Itruner. Floride Itoof, Elizabelh 
Mayfleld, Ernia Stewart. 
Pi Sfgiuu Hlii 
The new members of Pi Sigin; 
Phi enlertained (he old with a de-
lightful party last week. The ta-
ble was decorated with a minia-
ture Maypole and the club colors. 
A delicious salad course was served, 
followed by strawberry shortcake. 
Attractive favors were oresen'ed. 
D. K. /.. Club 
The new members of the D. K. 
Club entertained the old members 
al lea Thursday afternoon. Al six 
o'clock the guesls assembled at 
Johnson Hall, where fhey were 
served wilh a salad course, tea. and 
sandwiches. The hostesses were: 
Janet Leake, Irene Broughloii. Hil-
da Bingham and Jacqueline Slouil-
enrnire. Those enjoying iheir hos-
pitality were: Dr. Dunning. Martha 
Davenpnrl. Helen Iteid. Legare 
lilackwell, Peggy Freeman, Hebecca 
Youngblood, Virginia Itar.il, Eliza-
beth Boyd, Cccilc Chapman. Flor-
ence Marker!. Mary Hartrnond and 
Lidie Davis. 
Miss Hallie Carson, from Harts-
ville, S. C., a Winthrop graduate. 
iled friends on Ihc campus last 
week. 
"•••••••a 
S Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
| Three-Day Sale of 309 Hats 
: At $1.95 and $175 
• FOR WINTHROP GIRLS 
• You will find 
a Every imaginable head size 
• Every important new color 
• Every smart straw and fabric 
a Every new summer fashion 
s At LADIES SHOP 
• Make your selection and have it 
• put aside 
Swim-Kaps 
A v i a t o r S ty le—In Colors 
B a t h i n g Sui t B a g s 
S u n b u r n C r e a m 
f.avine Dulin. a former ndrnl 
it Wiulhrop. spent I he week-end on 
the campus. 
as bright 
stars," he sighed. 
"And just as far on! of your 
reach," she replied. 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
P h o n e 111 '••••  
3s • • 
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WINTHROP COLLEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
J u n e 18—July 2 6 , 1 9 2 9 
O v e r Eighty C o u r s e s 
Many New Courses Offered This Year--AIl Courses Are College Credit Courses 
Bible, Enolish, Education History Mathematics. Science, Geography, Ancient and Modern Languages, 
Political and Social Sciences, Fine and Industrial Arts, Psychology, School Music 
Penmanship, Physical Education and Master School of Music 
A Training School is Conducted for Observation of Teaching and Demonstration Classes 
Courses for Post Graduate Work—Conferences and State Contests 
Distinguished Speakers Will Give a Series of Open Public Lectures 
For Balletin giving (oil information address 
JAMES P. KINARD, President, Rock Hill, S. C. 
• • • • •B a i a a i ia l a a a i i a a a a i l i i 
Board and Lodging for Session 
Expenses ^Matriculation F« $ 4 0 . 0 0 Tuition (for three CMrses, if desired) . . 10.00 
Any Additional Course Allowed - 5 . 0 0 
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